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2. If so, on what routes?
3. Were tenders ca]]ed?
4. If se, what werc the names and addresses

of ail who tendered, and the amount of their
respective tenders?

5. Who was the successful applicant or tee-
derer?

BUSINESS 0F THE HOUSE

SUOOEFSTED SATURDAY SITTINGS-MORNING

SITTINCS

On the orders of the day:

Right Hon. W. L. MACKENZIE KING
(Prime Minister): Mr. Speaker, I believe 1
should make some report to the house wîth
regard te the meeting I had last night in my
office with the leaders of the different parties,
and the whips. The meeting was called to
consider the plan of work for the remainder
of the~ session, and to see if we could corne
to some agreement as to procedure whieh
would enable parliament to prorogue at the
end of ncxt week, at the latest.

Hon. members will recall we had hoped it
inight be possible, following the procedure
adopted a couple of weeks ago, to prorogue
at the end. of the present week. However
that has net been possible, although I must
say that the work accomplished since that
time under the arrangement then made bas
been exceptionally good. If hon. members
will continue to cooperate as they bave dur-
ing the last fr-w weeks, I believe that with
some blight precautionary mea.sures we ought
to be reasonably sure of proroguing before
the end of next wvek--aithough of course the
time at wbich we prorogue rests with the
bouse itself, more particularly with the
opposition.

Mr. GRAYDON: Net entirely; if the right
hon. gentleman had been bere last night-

Mr. MACKENZIE K(ING: I have sat both
in opposition and on the government side. I
know that if it wishies se te do, the opposition
can bold up measures for a long time. How-
ever, what I wish te informa the bouse is that
a suggestion wvas made by the government
that this week we should sit, on Saturday,
beginning at eleven o'clock in the morning
and continue te six ocelock with an adjourn-
ment from ene te ta o o'clock,, and that if
this were agreed te the gevernment would net
suggest furtber sittings in the morning until
possibly Wednesday of next week, if we feit
sucb sittings were necessary in order te con-
clude the business before the end of the week.

As the house realizes, the government doea
net wish te bring pressure upon any section
of the bouse. On the other hand we have a

[Mr. Low.]

responsibility in respect of the business of
the house as a whole, and up te a certain
point must, net upon that responsibility. I
understand hon. members of the Progressive
Conservative party, the Social Credit group
and aIl bon. members on this side are pre-
pared te sit on Saturday of this week at
eleven o'clock in the morning, and te con-
tinue the sitting until six o'clock in the, even-
ing. Some members of the C.C.F. group take
exception te sitting on Saturday. I arn net
making a motion today because I do net wish
te make this question of procedure the subject
of a vote in the bouse if this can possibly
be avoided. Wbat I would as], is whether
members of the C.C.F. group, knowing that
aIl the rest of the members of the house are
favourable te sitting on Saturday fromn eleven
o'cdock in the morning until six o'clock in the
cvening, would net reconsider between now
and tomorrow the position tbey now take. I
believe if a favourable agreement can be
reacbed as te tais, se far as next week is con-
cerned it will net be necessary te consider
morning sittings until on toward the middle
of the week. If that is net possible, and if
we find we are net, going te make the pregress
we hope te make, the government will have
te consider whether we should net begin
morning sittings earlier next week.

Mr. ANGUS MacINNIS (Vancouver East):
Mr. Speaker, this group bas considered care-
fully the request made. We are of the opinion
that we already have morning sittings or their
equivalent; that is, we are already% sitting- the
extra two heurs which on other years we put
in from eleven te one. We do flot believe we
should put our owe convenience hefore the
proper ceeduet of the business of the bouse.
The Prime Minister (Mr. M-vaeenzie King)
mentioned a minute ago that the Progressive
Conservative opposition and members on the
governiment side of the bouse were agreeable te
sittieg on Saturday. I would add that they
were net agrecahile last eighit eitber te facilita-
tieg or expediting the business of the house.
My observation w-as that it wvas govereiment
miembcrs w-ho hield up the house for four heurs,
n ithout accomplishieg anything.

Mr. CHEVRIER: If the hon. member
would eut that time in haîf, perhaps lie would
be correct.

Mr. MarINNIS: I amn stating the same time
as stated by the minister himself last night.

Mr. CHEVRIER: The reference te four
heurs w-hich I made was the. time taken up
by members on ail sides of the bouse, and the
hion. member certainly knows that.


